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ANSWERED:
three vital questions you have asked 

about used car allowances

1 "What is my present car worth?"
A  H lW tr :  Your used car ha« only one funda
mental bail* of value: that it what the dealer 
who accept« it in trade can get for it in the 
u«rd car market.

2 "Why should dealers in different
makes of curs oiler me allowances 
that differ materially?”

Answ er; Your u*ed car ha« «ecmingly dif
ferent value« becaute competitive dealer« are 
bidding to aell you a new car.

3 "Is it true that the largest allow
ance offered meuns the best deal 
for m e?”

A  nswer; The largest allowance •• not neces- 
aarily the bed deal for you. Sometime« it i«| 
«ometimei it i« not. An exceauve allowance 
may mean that you arc paying an excessive 
price for the new car in comparison with it« 
real value.

First judge the merit« of the new car in comparison 
with its price, including all delivery and finance 
charge«. Them weigh any difference in allowance 
offered on your used car. Remember that after all 
you arc making a purchase, not a sale.

GENERAL
MOTORS

"A car fo r every purse and purpose ”

CIIRVRO LKT > PONTIAC .  OLUSMOBILH .  OAKLAND  
HOICK » LaS A U -8  .  CADILLAC  

CM C TRUCKS » YELLOW  CABS AND COACHES

fX/GIDAIMB— n e  Urcirlc Htfrigtrmtee

Don 't You W orry
Rlrh Old Gentleman—The life In- 

aornnre mm|ianlea won't take me. 
Hweot Young iJidy—Then t will.

Hardly Mora
"Fashion weius determined to kill 

the skirt."
‘•It’« about kilt now."

A llen’s Foot-Ease
gives com forting relief

for Tired, Aching, Swollen Feet.
When your feet hurt, are tired, sore or perspire, 

your «hoc« Allen's Foot-Ease, 
A ntiseptic. Mealing powder for the feet 
takes the friction from the shoe« and give« ini

ahuke into 
A ntiseptic

the
I t

m ediate relief. M akes stockings wear longer, too. 
W rit*  A Urn'« F o o U lM l,  I^ K u y . N. Y .. for m fr t«

Sold at all drug and toilat goods counters

W ithin Means
Tom—The alligator cun live six I 

moiitha without food.
Ihtrrjr Fine. That'« Ju»t tho kind | 

of a pet I could afford.

A n o in t »ho  o r • ll«1s  w ith  Itnm sn  Bjrn D s l- 
Sam  at n igh t s o il * • «  how  r e fr ra h —l a i»k  j 
• t ic n ith a f i .  .1 y..ut « >«■« n r* In Ih s  m orn ing. I 
go to ! BOW to  a i l  r e a r  I • « . .  N. Y . A d v .

Unemployed M u tt Study
Hlnglo men under thirty and mar 

tied men under twenty live year« mum 
regularly attend the orhmd for unem 
p lo y e d  conducted hy Salford guard 
tana. In England, If they wlah to draw 
the unemployment dole. Arithmetic. 
fCngllah. drawing and woodwork are 
among the subjects taught.

Green’s 
August Flower
«•r Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. 
« • l in n  Platr««« after Hurried 
Meale or  Overeating. Being a 
gentle laxative, It k n p a  the di
gestive tract working normally.
30c A 90c. At all Druggists.

e . 6. GRKN, Inc. WOODBURY, N. J .

The expression "»tail a« a cucumber" 
I« ha*ed on the fact limi the vegetable 
la usually one degree lower than thr 
aurroundlng atmosphere.

"Butch” Bedbug, 
burglar, starts 
bis night's work
Mi Ilians o f others are 
starting, too! Be ready 

foe them!

M A KE NO M IST A K E  t T h e r e ’ « 
only on e troy to  exterm inate  lx-d- 
bngs. T hat'«  with a liquid . Don't 
waate tim e «hooting a «pray at 
them . No aprey ran  poaalkly reach 
their young and egg».

Bedbugs are  In the woodwork, 
along the haae-boarda—  itof In the 
bed riotAes, aa you may have 
thought. Don’t waate tim e u*lng a 
powder. Bedbugs d on 't eat. They 
■nek. T hat's  why only a liquid can 
exterm inate them .

P e t e r m a n ’ s D is c o v e ry  is  th e  
right liquid. I t  soaks down into 
th eir neats. I t  will exterm inate alt

bedbug«, a ll th e ir  young and egga 
In any  house in 4 8  hour«.

/fare U  Ike ligh t l iu n -t lrU « fo r  
ea ch  in te r i  I

r ™ « ( T <  i x t r o v i i T ,  t «a —s i — « a .
■si unir a br Hhtt||i

F lY O flA N , iAtftsid % /tm r —  k il l«  B U e mmd 
■WM|Hllt>«a.

r m  K H A N ’S ROACH rO O D  —  B a iam i. 
M l « «  fo ek ra a itn A

FKTCRMAN*S ANT FOOD — a a la mi Insta«

r r rK R M A N *s  m o m  f o o d  —  P r m « « i «
■ f i l a s  mtilha.

You mußt h *v o  a »p rd ftc  Inner» 
tirili«* f«»r rarh  in a r r t  No iln g ls  
In srrtirid r will rx tfrm in atn  them  
all. W e h a rr  bail nearly 5 0  yrara* 
•apertene*. W * know that is true.

t o o r i f t k  Av«w,N. t . c .

PARASOL-AND BOA PARIS IDEAJ/ *  ! i l  
LACE PLAYS A WINSOME ROLE.

.. I ' I I *T . .

TO TU B entrancing summer picture 
of flower printed and fllmy, lacy 

gowns Paris add« yet another enchant
ment and another this season lu the 
way of pustel tinted feather tema and 
hrlglit-rolorad parasole. With Hint 
sena« of Allies« of si'ce«sorlea which 
Is Second nature to the I'arlsleone, 
wony-n In Ih# gay French capital, and 
Its environ« of «mart reaorta, recog
nise In Ihe colorful out rich neckpiece 
a delectahla accompaniment to the 
feminine type summer costuma.

As If to Impart ■ touch of euper- 
rhnrm, guy hued parasols In endless 
variety are alito gracing the summer

scene. Not for a long time hare par- 
nsola played so Important a part In 
the costume ensemble.

An elaborate display of paraaole not 
only anlmatee the arena of every out
door aorlal gathering, but women are 
carrying them on avenue and boule
vard ns well.

The new parasols are as unique as 
they are lovely. Among the moat un
usual Is the sunshade of fine all-white 
•apple at raw with an Ivory-llke com
position handle. Quite aa out-of-the- 
ordinary la Ihe crochet parasol of 
ruths or vises to match the hat.

Many smartly appareled women

enre upon present modes. In the vo
cabulary. That word la laea. One 
simply cannot follow In the footsteps 
of fashion, without encountering lace 
at every turn.

This domination of lace In Ihe atyle 
world may right fully he accepted as 
a declaration that the much heralded 
feminization of ¡he mode la Indeed 
at liund. We huve, undoubtedly, en
tered a period of picturesque styling 
In which luce, ribbon, floppy big 
brimmed hate, cheer fabrics In flower 
tluta and ell tbe charming frivolities 
which go with such, play leading 

redes.

This passion for lace which now 
exists, manifests Itself not only In 
a trimming way, but tbe all-lace 
hlouee. the all-lace dress and even the 
all-lace cape, not forgetting the lace 
chapeau, are prominent among sum 
mer styles.

For the dance, choose a frock all 
of lace and be In fashion. Tbe one 
In the picture Is a lovely Ingenue type 
Its full skirt and serai-fitted bodice 
emphuslzes the trend toward a normal 
walstllnfl. We hear considerably these 
days about a return to the natural 
waist line. Both lace and flowered 
chiffon dretUKv usually have a toucb

FARM * 
POULTRY

WATCH MARKETING 
EGGS AND POULTRY

•Poultry production Is running wild 
without chart or compass, stimulated 
hy past profile, by a tendency to shift 
from other nonpayment branches of 
agriculture to poultry raising, and by 
optimistic statemenls of thoso who sell 
supplies U> poaltryrnen "

This la a statement of Prof James 
K Hire, head of the poultry depart
ment of the New York State College 
of Agriculture al Ithaca. N Y., coin 
mentlng on trends In (he poultry In
dustry.

Itecent figures showing the enroll 
rftonl In the correspondence courses 
In poultry husbandry offered hy the 
college, beer out tide statement.

Nearly flvs hundred New York state 
former« are studying Ihe four poultry 
courses, and an analysis of this figure 
shows that approximately fifty are 
■tudylng the general management of 
a laying flock to ona who la taking 
the course In marketing of egga and 
poultry.

“This may Indicate," say college 
authorities, "that Ihe poultrymeo are 
a great deal more Interested In pro
ducing eggs and poultry than they 
are In marketing them io they can 
rompete with the high quality prod
uct« «hipped to eastern markets by 
midwest and far west producer«.

“Better marketing and curtailed 
production." according to Professor 
lllce." are necessary to save the New 
York state poultry Industry from a 
«erioos depression."

Dirty Epgs Expensive
to Careless Poultryman

Dirty egg*, especially numerous this 
time of year, cost farmers and pool 
try men from one to three cents per 
dozen because of the lower grade In 
which they are placed, according to 
E. It. Mcnefee of Purdue university, 
who Is Investigating marketing of 
poultry and egga.

Three principal causes may he as 
signed for the large volume of dirty 
eggs. Menefee found. They were: too 
few nests, resulting In Ihe hens hiding 
their nests In dirty, wef place«: un 
dean nests, and allowing hens free 
range In wet weather.

Dirty eggs can he eliminated hy pro 
vldlng a sufficient number of clean 
roomy nests, at least one to every four 
or five hens These nests should he 
placed In a darkened part of the house 
to prevent egg eating and floor eggs 
Do not permit hens to ronet In the 
nests at night and change straw or 
shavings at frequent Intervals. The 
wet range Is the most common cause 
of dirty eggs. Keeping hens confined 
to the house In wet weather nntll 
noon, and gathering of egga before 
they are let out will keep eggs clean

SU C C ES I ION FROM PARIS

FOR DANCE OR EVENING
carry pnm ...1« to complete thotr sports 
ensembles. To say these are colorful 
hut mildly expresses I t  Some are of 
gny cretonnes In vivid floral pattern
ing«. Frequently the parasol la of the 
same material aa the dress or coat. 
Pongee, linen, taffetn, printed ehlffnn 
or georgette are all In the list of de
sirable fabrics.

The younger set prefer pnrasols of 
lapanese make. These have cloth In- 
slde the frame with “Jazzy" outer cov
erings of paper. The nno In the pic
ture la of this sort. The feather boa 
which the figure In flowered chiffon la 
wearing la shaded from rose to pink.

Mntrons find their ideal of what a 
parasol should he In handsomely 
shirred black chiffon type«. |.ace par
asols are carried at formal gnrden 
party affairs.

It requires only four letters of 
the alphabet to spell one of the 
biggest words from point of Influ-

of velvet ribbon about them. In 
this instance French blue velvet rib
bon Is arranged at one shoulder In 
« bow, whose *treamer» rench about 
the neckline.

Not only Is the lace gown fnshlon 
able for evening. Riu-hunting ver 
slons for daytime wear are shown In 
gray, beige or black. These, If tht 
lace be a small all-over pattern, are 
often made with llnely plaited skirts 
and blouses.

Outstanding Is the vogue for frock« 
o^ fllmy black lace. Sometimes thes< 
nre all of lace, other times half-lu 
half of lace chiffon.

The lace blouse enters Into the en 
semhle mode. Charming costume« 
consisting of a crepe skirt and long 
coat and lace tunic or blouse, dyed to 
match, are timely for dressy bridge 
party and luncheon affairs.

JCI.IA  BOTTOMLET.
((E). HIT, by n'Mhra Nsw.pspsr Union.)

Unbroken Contour
Though spring frocks have darts, 

tucks, plait«. Inserts and shirring«, 
they preserve their unity of line In 
repose, while achieving pleasing mo
tion the moment the wearer takes a 
step.

Compote in Lingerie
Compose effects are featured In 

lingerie, which often shows a com
bination of three tones lu a single 
model.

Vogue of Crepe Satin
Much has been said about the vogue 

of crepe sntln .for spring and Its use 
In the fashioning of both day and 
evening frocks. It Is particularly sue 
cesaful when chosen for drafted mod 
els which depend for Individuality 
upon the treatment of the material.

Beige Tone« for Spring
l'e lica ti tone« of belge, from a tint 

almost a deep Ivory to a warm tan 
are much In v.gue lu spring fashions

Ducks Not Particular
Where They Leave Eggs

Ducks lay heavily during the laying 
season. However, they are not par
ticular as to where they leave the 
eggs It Is no uncommon sight to see 
duck eggs scattered here and there 
In the yard or hog lo t As a result 
of this thoughtless attitude on their 
part, many eggs nre eaten or destroyed 
by dogs, swine or the ducks them 
selves.

The proper method of handling the 
ducks In order to get all the eggs laid 
Is by keeping the ducks confined lu a 
duck house, nr an abandoned stall of 
the ham during the night and until 
eight or nine o'clock In the morning

Poultry Items

Tobacco In some form Is now gener
ally used as a remedy for intestinal 
worms In poultry.

Remove all males four to five weeks 
of age. Furnish perching space early 
to prevent crowding.

• • •
You can't have thrifty chicks unless 

they get sunlight—either direct, or 
through these glass substitutes. Win 
dow glass strains out the llfeglvlng 
violet rays.

• • •
The demand for fresh duck eggs Is 

never oversupplled.
• • •

“Tlie best hens and roosters to keep 
and to breed from," says one poultry 
man, “are the bright, nervous, ‘talk 
alive’ kind, but not the 'squnwkers.'• 
These are signs of vigor, and vigot 
means eggs.

I  • •
It Is the general practice not to 

keep breeding ducks more than three 
or four years, although people have 
kept them with good results uutll they 
were eight years old. .

• • •
Heavy egg production, like heavy 

milk production, can only he secured 
hy liberal feeding of a well balanced 
ration.

• • •
Only three chicks should he placed 

n the brooder house for every square 
foot of Its floor space. A house 10 by 
10 feet will hold only 300 chicks.

• • •
Scratch feed, mashes, meal scraps 

tnd milk, properly fed. under com 
monqerise methods make It possible 
to bring poultry Into egg production 
successfully.

• • •
The toe-pecklng habit used to he 

classed as a problem In feeding. Now 
It Is often considered the result of 
overcrowding and Irregularity Id feed 
ng. The chirks with nothing to do 
ire the most apt to begin mauling 
•ach other.

« • «
Every season, before any chicks go 

mto a brooder house. It should be 
«cruhhed out with a mixture of one 
pound of concentrated lye to forty 
gallons of water, and then sprayed 
with a B per cent solution of carbolic 
acid (one pint to ten quarts of water)

THIS WOMAN -  
FOUND RELIEF

A f te r  L o n g  S u f fe r in g  b v  T a k in g  
L y d ia  E . P in k  h a m ’« V e g a . 

t e b U  C o m p o u n d
In a  little town of the middle Waet, 

was a  discouraged woman. For four 
months «h* ha I been 
la  such poor health 
that she could not 
stoop to put on her 
own «hoes. L'uabla 
to do her work, 
unable to go out of 
doors or enjoy a 
friendly chat with 
her neighbors, life 
seemed dark Indeed 
to Mrs. Dougherty.

Then one day, a 
booklet was left at 

her front door. Idly she turned the 
pages. Boon she was raedlng with 
quickened Interest The little booklet 
was filled with letters from women la 
conditions sim ilar to hers who bad 
found better health by taking Lydia K. 
Flnkham's Vegetable Compound.

" I  began taking the Vegetable Com
pound." Mrs Daugherty writes, “and 
after I took tbe third bottle. I found ra- 
lief. I am on my eleventh bottle and 
I don't have that trouble any mora. 
and fael like a different woman. I 
recommend tbe Vegetable Compound to 
everyone I see who has trouble Ilka 
mine, and you can use these facts aa 
a  testimonial. I am willing to answer 
any letters from women asking about 
the Vegetable Compound."—Mas. Eo. 
Daughextt, 1808 Orchard Ara.. Musca
tine, Iowa.

Are you on the Sunlit Road to B et
ter Health?

Keep Stomach and Bowel« Right
B r  rtv to * baby the k s rmi—a  per«tr

In fa n ta  a n d  ch ild re n  Br«tful*t/>r

MRLWMStCttTS SYRUP
t « l . «  «  1 L ‘--- wyaHfwine roeiilf«

CARBUNCLES
Car boil draws out the core 

and «Ives quick relief

CARB0IL
A t A’i ViuHxttB — Monet back Cai «nata*

«rveu 3C"^«*Aa CCx sa.aisswû C. r*a»«*.

HURT?
For

—a and MrwMat.BM
F f«  3*1 v«. according to
OB«. fexMhfa«. bMttW.

■ a l l  a m e inMT Wawwrly PI*** In

Callouses
Quick, safe, sure relief from 
painful callouses on tbe fee«. 

Al all dreg «d du tsosi

JX C Scholfs
Z in o -p a d s  ¡»■‘»i««

The Doctor
In fair weather or foul* 
zero nights or rain y  
day«, I have alw ays  
found that my car start« 
instantly and performs 
perfectly with C ham 
pion Spark P lu gs— 
they’re dependable.

Champion is thé better 
«hark plug because of 
double rJibed aliono 
ite core — its tu-o-fXcc« 
canstm ctivn and its spe
cial analysis electrode*.

C ham pion  X—
fo r  F  rxic

60f
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Nothing N e u  tn idem  ■. • "  <i • 
That Men A r e “F u n n f

» ¿ f h  h u m  ' f y W i t *  oèf .»udì 
usti«I sta’riqcOt «s to Bei stU s 
The . «tartllrag* p a rt about

M«n
sn iinua 
tllng.
»baervallon Is that s nmn made It— 
a men who. In hie dally task u l giv
ing shaves and haircuts has plenty 
of opportunity to know whereof ha 
speaks

“fn the old day» hefore women In
vaded my shop," explained the har- 
ber, "men would come In and some- 
times wait as much as two hours for 
their turn In the chslr. Now. I>e- 
cauae I have so much feminine trade, 
some of my work Is by appointment

“I f  a man conies tn on chance snd 
hna to welt for some one who cornea 
In after him, hut who has an appoint
ment, he’s so disgruntled he's likely 
not to come hack. And probably he’s 
waited only a half hoar. It Isn’t the 
wait—It's the fact that some one 
comes In after him with the privilege 
of going ahead of him. Yes. men are 
funny."—Philadelphia Record.

Bell-Ana Halt$ Over-Acidity
This Widely Used Burs Relief Can Be 

Depended On Every Time.

How disagreeable, how d esp erat
ing, bow embarrassing to be s sufferer 
from gas, belching, heartburn, sick 
headache, nausea and other digestive 
disorders. BEI.L-A NS for IndlgesUon 
Is a harmless, pleasant Sure Relief. 
Tested by over 30 years' use. 23c and 
73c Pkga. at all drug stores, or send 
for free samples to Bell A Co., Inc., 
Orangeburg. N. T.— Adv.

Did Seem That Remark
Was Rather Personal

The chief of police of Sharon. I'a., 
during a «troy-dog campaign, called 
upon the superintendent of a big steel 
mill In the city Jo  get permission to 
throw the dead dogs on the mill's slag 
pile, where subsequent accumulations 
would quickly cover them up.

The superintendent was out of town 
when the chief called first. His as
sistant. a timid and excitable person, 
declined to give the necessary per
mission. but promised to speak to his 
superior about It on bis return the 
next day. This he did In his usual 
excited fashion. Running Into the su
perintendent’s office, be started to 
stammer:

“The chief of police, he's hunting 
up all the stray dogs In town, and he 
was lookin' for you yesterday—"

•Get out of here!” thundered the 
superintendent.—Los Angeles Times.

Baby Now W orth  S9J33
The fact that we live longer than 

did our grandfathers Is bringing us 
billions of dollars In cash, says s 
great Insurance company, whose ex
perts estimate that the total Increase 
In earning power of American men and 
women In the present generation, or 
since 1901, Is $3.300.000.000. This 
gain, they declare In Popular Science 
Monthly, has been due largely to the 
extension of life.

In 1901 a baby boy at birth was con
sidered to have a potential value of 
$7,553. By 1924 this value Increased 
to $9.333. This gain also, they con
clude, Is due to expectation of longer 
life, with a consequent longer period 
of earning capacity.

A s in g le  dose o f  D r. P ro rr*«  - I V « «  S h o t*
w ill exp «l W orm « or T ap ew o rm . No second  
doBB req u ired . STI P e a r l S u . N. Y . Adv.

His Value
They still tell stories of Richard 

Harding Davis, the famous novelist 
and w ar correspondent. Once he 
went to Interview Jo e  Chamberlain, 
at that time head of the British gov
ernment.

With his usual touch of ego. Davis 
tried to Impress his Importance on 
Chamberlain when the latter Inter
rupted by saying:

“Really. Mr. Davis, I don't get your 
point. My own notion ts that If It 
»ere not for you Journalists, we 
wouldn't know what a rotten world 
we're living In."

Plants Grow M ore at N ight
With the aid of special measuring 

apparatus. Prof. F . M. Andrews ol 
Indiana university hns found that th< 
stalks of some plants grow more In 
•he night than they do In the day, 
■ays Popular Mechanics Magazine 
The leaves showed as much develop 
ment In the light as they did when 
the sun was down.

That Print-Shop Towel
A Hiawatha woman boasts having • 

towel that ts over thirty-eight yean 
old. “While we would not deprive hei 
of her minute of Joy." says Carl Hrowr 
In the Atchison Globe, "we must ns 
sure her that every print shop has f 
towel that Is as old as the office— and 
printing was Invented In the first hall 
of the Fifteenth century."

Wild animals appear more healthy 
than men becau.-o; the sickly ones <11« 
early.

Pa B u zz  fa i ls  to  m a k e  a h o m e i”
FLIT «pray clears your horn* of flies and mos

quitoes. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 
snd their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. Will not stain. Get Flit today.


